
Torrance at the Threshold Will You Help Open Door?
Torrance stands at the threshold of the most im 

portant year in the history of its existence.
The days of its initial struggle to build itself into 

a cohesive community have gone by. The original 
effort of the founders and fh-st residents of Torrance 
have succeeded. Torrance today is a well-planned, 
thriving cityi of factories and homes because of their 
work.

The oil boom has come and departed. It is a thing 
of the past, a page in Torrance history, written and 
filed away.

Torrance stands at the threshold of the most im 
portant year in the history of its existence.

Whether that year Is important from a standpoint 
of progress or whether It will mark the time when the 
city reached the peak of its possible development de 
pends entirely and absolutely on the far-sightedness 
of the men and women of Torrance.

Torrance has caught up with hereelf. Another 
forward stride must now be taken. It will be taken 
only by the concerted effort of the city's people.

The Chamber of Commerce, reorganized and re 
financed, Is the medium through which the pro 
gressive spirit of Torrance citizenry may be expressed.

The chamber, alive to the crucial import of the 
year in Torrance history, has set forth on a plan of 
development and progress that will bring benefit,

material and cultural, to every man, woman and child 
in the city.

But it cannot carry that program through to a suc 
cessful culmination without the unstinting co-operation 
of Torrance citizens.

The Chamber of Commerce is the clearing house of 
community ideas. It is the melting pot of city pro- 
gressiveness. It is the agent of city growth. It is 
yours. It will succeed in its functions only in so far 
as the public supports it.

Next Monday night the chamber will open its 
program, for 1926 with a dinner, called for the purpose 
of reviving cbmmunity spirit in this city, lining up all 
the forces of progress in Torrance behind the chamber

in its great schedule -of work for the year and welding 
civic or(/% nizations into a definite unit of co-operation 
and enterprise.

Anyone and everyone who Is interested in the con 
tinued growth of Torrance, anyone who sees the ad 
visability of securing more industries for this city and 
of providing more homes within the reach of all, every 
one who la interested in Torrance, should attend that 
meeting Monday night.

This is a clarion call to all who possess civic pride, 
civic conscience and civic enterprise.

Torrance stands at the threshold of the most im 
portant year in the history of its existence.
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TORRANCE "FAMILY" DINNER MONDAY
WILL OPEN

BIG 1925 
AT PUBLIC MEE1ING

Will G. Parrell, Brilliant Orator and Well Known Business
Man, Will Make Principal Address

at Guild Hall

German Railroads Cut Costs 
By Adopting New Air Engines

DRIVE FOR MEMBERS WILL OPEN ON TUESDAY

Feast at Guild Hall Will Usher in Campaign to Arouse 
Interest in Big Work Ahead of 

Chamber

Th« Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce next Monday night will open 
what promises to bo the. most 
successful year in the history of 
the organization with a public 
  get-together" Torrance "family- 
dinner at the Evangelical Guild hall

is scheduled for 6:31) sharp.
No subscriptions or memberships 

will be asked or taken at the gath 
ering Tho meeting is called to 
revlvo interest in Torrance in co 
operative community activity and 
to sound the first gun in the 
membership campaign which will 
be launched next Tuesday morning. 

Principal Speaker

of the Los 
Angeles Chamber of Commerce, 
vill he the principal speak

ment. The campaign is designed 
to place before the people of the 
city the plans for the year anil to

The program for Monday' night' 
lnnor meeting follows:. 
R:30 — March by Torrance Com

7:25  Introductio 
KinKsley, chair

of W. Harold 
of (he e.vunin*. 

by Dr. J. S. Lancaster, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

7:30  Introductory remarks by 
chairman.

7:15   Vocal solo by II. E. Stewiirl.
7:45   ALL TOGETHER TOR 

RANCE: Three-minute, speeches 
by -Mayor R. R. Smith; Mrs. J. M. 
Fitzhugh, president of the Won

Fan-eM is"one'o7l^s Angeles' most I flub of Ton-uncc; I. V Hubcock. 

^Tlle^^

w rk of building up community 
sp rit and organizing community 
ef ort in cities throughoul the 
S. utlilaml. H.. combines brilliant 
oratorical ability with a sparkling

The dinner was arranged by Curl 
. L. Hyde, co-operating with S. P. 
' Morris of the field service depart 

ment of the Los Angeles Chamber 
of fomiu.-rce. who is directing the 
incmbc'ishii campaign'lor the local 
organization.

». Harrj 10. I'aiac i.s the chairman 
of tilt- dinner committee.

Prospectc Brilliant
Directors of the Chamber ol

Comn.crce are enthusiastic over the

K. Reeve, president of tl

tlon: J. \V. Macdowell. represent 
ing the Turrunco District Realty 
Hoard; J. H. Hines. president of 
tile Rotary Club of Torrance; C. 
'A. I'uxmun, president of the Mer 
chants Credit Association; Rev. F. 
A. Zellcr, pastor of the Central 
Evangelical church, representing 
the churches.

S: 10 Piano solo by Miss Elsie 
Teal.

S:^0 Address by Charles It. 
linyer, manager of the field serv 
ice department of the Los Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

S: 35 Address by Will <:. Furrell 
on "OruanlKcJ Community Effort 
Pays."

|i:30 Adjournment.

Your Income Tax This Year j

How Germany is making rapid strides back to normal economic 

conditions is reflected by the manner in which her railroads are 

achieving efficiency at a low cost. Instead of building more giant

Gardena and Moneta Field Does 
Not Justify Two Newspapers, 

Says Post, Bought by the News
The trend in the newspaper pub-

By J. W. CUFLEY

Citizens of the United Stales

,,v. llnrl.- Sam lias been mos coi - 
sideu.t in his demands upoi the r 
liock'-thooks. Tli.' normal ax s 
now only 'J p.-rc.-m of the ' ''I ii - 
come, insl.-uil "I 3 percent t< r 19L3 
 a 3:; 1 3 pel cent rcillietioll--ll|i to 
the first ?4UOO taxable income., I 
percent lor the next »HMIU, and 6 
percent over »MIIM). lleside.s these

"hoj'incomes esc, cd.d »f,iimi. T e 
credit for chlldi.-n nn.K I IN a ,1

,'n'l|Ti',.n" but'' If he bus m..ni ,1 
,i,,,,,,r the taxable yt.u h. m y
, .,! ,., ,., ,,,,,,,0111011 .M it,. *:; »
111 |'l

Hurum Reeve on 
Winchester Arms 

Business Mission
11 mum Kccvi. left Torrum-c on

"A feeling hud been gaining 
teuilwuy for some months among 
he business men of Gardena val- 
ey favorable to a consolidation of 
he two newspapers, so that the 
onsummation of the efforts for a 
ombination should be highly

"Tin

VAST AREA

Petitions Being Signed rof
Big Shoestring Strip

Improvement

460 LOTS LEFT HERE

The city council of Los Angeles 
will soon be asked' to pave the 
streets and build sidewalks and 
curbs in Tract No. «S3, a large 
potential residence area east of 
Torrance, bounded on the north by 
Carson stree.t, on the. east by Nor-' 
mandio avenue, on the west by 
Western avenue, and on the north 
by 203d street.

1'etitions   requesting these im 
provements are now being circu 
lated by Charles Vonderahe of Tor- 

property In the district arc eagerly 
signing the documents.

Mr. Vonderahe recently made a 
thorough survey of the property 
in the city limits of Torrance avail 
able for the construction of dwell 
ings. This survey showed that a 
total of 460 vacant lots are avail 
able in the residence district of 
the city. Of these 75 are 30-foot 
lots. 44 aro on Madrid avenue near 
the Santa Fe tracks, and 60 are in 
the district in which restrictions 
call for houses costing not less 
than J5000.

Deducting these from the total 
leaves 2S1 lots available for Im 
provement by the construction of 
medium-priced homes.

Officials of the Southern Cali 
fornia Gas Company and the 
Southern California Edison Com 
pany liuvo tentatively surveyed the 
territory east of Torrance with an 
eyo to furnishing gas and lights in 
case the city of Los Angeles de 
cides after receiving tho petitions 
to Improve the streets.

There will be no trouble, it is 
asserted, in securing water service 
in the. tract.

ii,,l. which is now liis. Ill,I thi! 
pledge ran hi> kept with prufct ti

Benton L. Phillips 
Claimed by Death

28 Clear Days 
Recorded Here 

During January
Weather Report Shows Mod 

erate Temperatures, De 
spite 'Cold' Wave

I'l -tty good weather in Tonal :c 
diii-l n January, despite thu ( n- 
 all ornln) cold spell which lust-d 
ion II 3d to the 18th. Durl IK 
I - ion I there wcl II) el 'ur ila s, 
] re II t were cl< lily, i ine ll it 
i   !-. pa My cloudy, one hut was 
. !  lie »nn sh nc i all hut 
i ,,- d, s. Not hi I, e '

I'l e can lempe utili   lor the 
, ,  I, -a, ;,1 degrees with a

a .1 a tnhnuin of 3D dcfc'lccs on 
the Itill

The IMII maximum wus 63.5

Uainfull lor the nth

The foregoing data wan reported 
by V. M lluli-s lu the Chamber of

Observations
The University and United Action Get It Out of Los

Angeles Forbes Sentenced News, the
Unusual Hell in Chicago

=r By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY i=L!
fpHK resolution recently passed by the Southwest Site comrtiittec,

pledging itself to support the board of regents no matter where 
the board decides to locate the University of California, Southern 
Branch, should commend itself to every citizen who is interested 
in the cultural progress of Southern California.

Prior to the passage of this resolution, it was known that the 
regents feared that such deep-rooted controversy is being planted 
during the competition among various localities that any decision 
which the board might make would meet with efforts to obstruct 
passage of an appropriation for the proposed new university.

The Southwest committee put Itself on record in this con 
nection in unmistakable terms. Tho resolution declares that the 
first consideration '.« the university some place in Southern Cali 
fornia, with the particular location thereof of secondary Importance.

Naturally the residents of this district are anxious to have the 
university located on the splendid site at the Palos Verdes hills.

Hut they should he, like the site committee, broad enough to 
support any movement for securing the appropriation even if the 
regents scle'ct another location. ,,

Southern California needs a large university. All educational 
institutions in the country, particularly those of. the Pacific Coast, 
are full to overflowing.

David Starr Jordan has declared that, no matter where the 
southern branch is located, it will be filled as soon as it opens 
its doors.

So the primary consideration is a new 
Southland.

Let every site committee present its case with all the energy 
at its command, but when a site in the Southland is eventually 
selected, let every committee abide by the decision and use its 
influent c si) see that the necessary . appropriations -are voted.

* -K *  * 
TfDUCATIONA LISTS, who probably know more about universities

than anyone else on earth, are unanimous in the oplni.ni that 
seats of hiKlier learning should bn located from 25 to 35 miles 
away from large metropolitan centers.

Vet selfish individuals and organizations In the city of l.os 
Angeles, apparently placing property ahead of reason, arc staging 
a great effort to retain the University of California, Southern 
Hranch, in the city of Los Angeles.

The objections to the location of a university In a large city 
are manifold.

The first function of a university is to teach. Reduction of the 
number of outside interests ami influences which affect students 
facilitates instruction. In u large city the university must com 
pete for the interest of students with multitudinous attractions.

Professors are not highly paid. In a large city it costs them 
morn to live. They must, by virtue of their position, live according 
to certain high standards, else they lose the respect of their students.

In large cities professors and instructors are dissatisfied. On all 
sides are men who have become rich in the marts ol trade. The 
poorly paid educators begin to wonder if they have not none into 
tho wrong profession.

In a community of which the university is the heart and 
moving spirit tli-se conditions do not exist.

For the sake of future students of tin- University of California, 
Southern Hrunch, to guarantee the highest point of efficiency In 
that institution, in order to be able to i-.ltiacl L. best educators 
thereto, the university .should be located outside of l.os Angeles.

* * * + 
rpHF, amusing remarks of Assemblyman lleniich of Lyon county.

The Nevada assembly was considering latificution of the child 
labor amendment to Hie Constitution. Said Mr. Henrieh, father of 
live children: "They have taken our women away from Us by 
constitutional amendment. They li.ive taken our liquor awuy from 
us by constitutional amendment. And now they propose to taj,«

'** «*
pHAItl.KS H. FOKUF.S and John W. Thompson, convicted of coll-
^sp.rucy. have been sentenced to serve two years at l.ca vcnworth

Tims ends unless an appeal succeeds the scandal in the
Trils ends-- unless an appeal succeeds the se.m.lul In the

Veterans' llureall. u scandal that would have shaken the pride ol
tin- whole country hud not the Teapot Dome alian hogged the
spolhght of publicity just when n did.

At the trial "I F.iilu-s and Thompson evidence was intio.liici-il 
to show Ihul millions of dollars appropriated I'm the leliel of

 I'll.- sentence of Forbcs and Thompson, in the light of Ihe
evidence, seems light vellOUHll.

* * * *

N KWS Is the unusual. 
This fact was never more strikingly lllusliat.-tl than ill the 

case ol Floyd Colllns. trapped lor days In a cave in Kentucky 
while rescue parlies Iralltlcally endeavored lo rescue him from 
the nicks thu! held him lust.

Had Colllns died in bed of pneumonia hut demiw- ne\«-r would

papers. Death is usual, unless it occurs llii.Migh uniisiiul cil -

tin

Rogers Core Shows Oil 
Streaks Hxactly Perpen 

dicular in Field

DRILL IN FORLORN HOPE

Jamieson Continues Coring
at Test Well Despite

Discouragement

The million-dollar quest lor ,i 
second oil sand in the Torraner- 
Lomilu field reached a discourag 
ing stage this morning, yet lett

the prospecting determined lo carry 
on their deep drilling progrunj 
while a hint of hope for success

At the Rogers No. 1 on West 
Acacia street, where the first suc 
cessful shutolT was obtained on

core taken this morning between 
the 41!ll and ll'.IS-foot levels-

wide running exactly perpendicular 
thiomtb surrounding hard brown 
shale. The sand streak continued 
uniformly from the top to the hot-

i-fo
Tin . decidedly iliseouragimr 

.to thu Jamieson Oil Company, in 
dicates that the oil formation be 
low 4150 feet, from which pro 
duction hud been hoped, Is broken 
up into perpendicular formations 
from which a petroleum yield can-

level.
The perpendicular streaks ol oil 

brought up in cores at the UogciH 
arc simllai lo those picket! up ur 
the Shell Oil Company's Kettler 
No. 2. According to Shell fieltl 
men these streaks ended at ISO(» 
feet, below which level no o'f 
showings were encountered.

If the perpendicular streaks con- 
tinun at the Rogers and end in .  
nun-production formation, all hup.- 
lor the deep sand will be ab..n- 
doned.

The Shell rompaii) is r.-idim^mt, 
the Kettler at ir.flo i,-ei lor ., !<•<•:

sideruble oil and Has while th.- h..|. 
wus being drilled and cored on I h. 
way down.

It wus estimated today thut th. . 
Shell unit Jamieson have expend.-.! 
approximately $l.UOU,00(i in the 
quest lor the second sand.

COMING EVENTS!
MONDAY, FEB. 9

3 p. m.  Public millinery das.- 
high school.

eal Illllld hull.
TUESDAY, FEB. 10

St..nc i .M.u-is chapel.
7:3U p. ni In bate at f;il 

hall by (...> la d.liege snide,,

311 p. m. SV II \. iv 
(l,,k, L.KHin hull.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11
7 p. in I'ul.llr HpcuUnu i

lllKll sch.,.,1.

7 p 01 liny Scout Drum 
Hujilt- .'orps iiit-ftinK.


